
Dec1-s10n No. _-3_84_"'_1_3 __ @~U@UUlffJJ~ 
BEFORE THE ItAILROAD :com·1ISSIOn OF THE ,sT/.TE OFCALliomtr.A 

In the hlatter of the App11'cat10n or) 
J. H. BALLEW toO sell an:d .DOYLE R. } 
SORENSON to ·purchese an automobile) /cpplicat'1on !~o. ·2.5955 
freight line opersted at Chico and ) 
one mile beyond city limits. ) 

.QEll!l.Q,N 

In this application, J. H. Ballew proposes to sell and 

Doyle R. Sorenson to buy the 'highway co~on ca~rier operrtive right 

. granted to the forcer by Decision No. 35163, dated M:::rch 24, 1942, 

on Application ~!o. 24807, as amended by Decision ~ro. 35633, 

together with two trucks and certain other p~~s1cal property used 

in connection vdth the high~my cocoon c~rr1er operative right con

ducted between Chico and the Chico B~sic F!ying School. The 

operat.ive right is limited to the transportation of t:r~ffic oov1ng 

ove%' the rail lines of the S~cramento- Northern ~iblay or it$ 

connecting carriers. 

The c.ons1derat1on to be paid t'or the pr'operty prop¢$ed to 
be tl'ansfeired: is. $2,.500, ot which amount $2;000 is st'ated to 

repl;"esent~ the. V'alui ot'the eqU'ipment, and. $500' repr'es'ent·s the vaiue 

of the operative. l:1ght .• 

The, pUl"¢haser , .. i:f he aC·.qu:1r·es the property :tnvo1'Ved',~ mat 
charge to 1ntang1ol:.e c'ap1tal: r~ot. mor-e than $50 and: to' tang:tbl'e 

'. 
proper.ty· accounts' no.t' mO:re than' $2,.0'00. The rema1nd'er' or t~e" 
purchase price shoul'd: be: c.harged~·to other debits and: wr:tttcn ·oft· b;o;p 

a char.ge to· propr.ietor"'s, investment., 

We ar.e or- the opini'on. th~rt. the. sal'e and: t'r~ns(e'r or' the 

operative ri·ght: and, equipment deseri:bed herein 1's not, a:dv.cr:>e to' 

-1,-, 



the public "interest and .the appi1c"tion, Wiii; , therefore, be granted. 

A publiC hearing is not necessary. 

The action taken herein shaii not be construed to be a 

finding of value for any purpose other than the proceeding herein 
. , , 

involved; 

Doyle R~ Gorenson is hereby placed upon notice thAt 

operative rights, as, SUCh~ do not conStitute a class of proporty 

which may be cap1taiized or used as an element of va~ue in rate~ 
, , 

'. . . -'. '. 
fiXing for any aCount of cioriey in excess of that or~ginallY paid,to 

the state as the consideration for the grant of suc~ rights. Aside 

from their pureiY pcroisSivc sspect, they extend t,o ~he hoidor a 

iuii or partiai monopoly 'of a ciass of business over a particular 

route: ~h1s monopoiy ieat~o' oay be cl'Uln~Cd or c1estroyca ~,t, any 

time by the State; whiCh is rio't in any respect limitod to the 

number of rights which may be given. 

Application having bec:l made in the ~bove entitled matt~r,' 

~nd the Comm1s,s1on being fu12y ac.viscd., and hcrcb~r :finding that, 

public convenience and necessity so reeuire, 

IT IS ORDERED: .. ' 
Of- . , 

d5 That :J; H~ Baiicw,1S l'lCreby authorized to seii ~nd 

transier'andDoyie R~ Soreri~on to acquire, on or before Februa~j 1, 

i946; the oper~,tive r,:!.ght and ecro.ipment rer~rred to in the foregoing 

opinion and thei--€ai'ter't·o operate thereunC:er; 



(2) Th~~t applicants shall' cdhlply with the rV,les of tIle 
'." I " , J 

Commission's Gener&l Order No. 80 and P~rt· IV of General Order 
" I 

No. 93-A by tiling, in t~1p1icate, and concurr~ntly making 
, . 

• I I j. I 

effective appropriate tariffs ariel time tables within 60 cays .froo 

the effective date hereof, and on ntlt less than 5 days' notice to 
, , 

the Commission and the p~blic. 

(3) That, if Doyle R. Sorenson acquires such properties, 

he may cha~ge to intangible capital ~ot more than $50 and to 

tangible property, accounts not more than $2,000. He shall charge 

the remainder of t:le purchD.s'c price to other debits and write it 

off by a charge to p~oprietorts investment. 

date of this order shall be immediately. 

A 0(" 
~~~~~~~, Cali~orn1a, this 

day of ~.Ja.czt:;.::lOa:::~~:l,....:::'-" __ , 194£. 


